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Dear Guests & Newcomers, 

Welcome!  Thank you for joining us for worship today!  If you are visiting us for the first 
time, we invite you to return often and make Cedar Lane your spiritual home. Here’s how 
you can connect with our community after the service: 

ASK QUESTIONS:  The Welcome Center in the main vestibule is a great place to find more 
information about the Cedar Lane congregation and Unitarian Universalism.  Our greeters 
are waiting for you! 

SIGN-UP FOR NEWS UPDATES: Keep up with current events at Cedar Lane by filling out a 
guest form at the Welcome Center. 

FOLLOW US!  FB.com/cedarlaneuu | Twitter.com/cedarlaneuu | bit.ly/CLUUCYouTube | 
instagram.com/cedarlaneuuchurch | pinterest.com/cedar_lane 

INTERESTED IN MEMBERSHIP?  If you want to join our movement by becoming a member 
of Cedar Lane, see a minister after worship. If you would like to meet with a minister before 
joining, please contact Rev. Katie Romano Griffin, kromanogriffin@cedarlane.org.  

 
Music Notes:  Take Down These Walls was composed by British Columbia composer Brian 
Tate for the 2017 Unitarian Universalist Musicians Network conference, held in August at 
the UU Congregation of Arlington, VA.  Several members of the Cedar Lane choir were 
present to rehearse and sing it under the composer’s direction.  Mr. Tate was inspired to 
create a musical commentary against the prevailing lack of tolerance and hate: “Take down 
these walls that divide us.  Take down these walls so deep inside us.”  Pop star Andra Day’s 
song Rise Up gained instant popularity as soon as it was released on her album “Cheers to 
the Fall” in 2015.  Featured in advertisements and sung by Day at the White House and the 
Democratic National Convention, the song acts as an enabler for the oppressed, the 
embattled, and even those who suffer from illness and depression.  When honored by 
Billboard Women in Music as the 2016 “Powerhouse” she was asked about her song and 
replied “You can be the change that you want to see, if you allow yourself to be.”   
 
Special thanks to soloist, Jenny Lynn Moyer, and all who have come out to sing with the 
Summer Choir.  Want to sing?  Join us in the Sanctuary at 9:15 am next Sunday, July 8, and 
let your voice be heard.   
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O R D E R   O F   C E L E B R A T I O N 
July 1, 2018                                                            10 am 

ENTER TO WORSHIP 
Tolling the Bells                                             
A recording of the bells ringing in our Partner Church in Dicsöszentmárton, Transylvania (Romania) 
signifies the time for quiet as we prepare for worship.  
 
Prelude: Gargoyles, mvt. 2                                    Lowell Lieberman 

                                                 Dr. Jasmin Lee, piano 
All are invited to silently light a candle, signifying a personal joy, sorrow, celebration, or concern at 
the side of the Sanctuary during the prelude. 

 
Welcome                  David Devlin-Foltz 
 

Opening Words:  “Resistance, Dr. Wangari Maathai”                Wangari Kamau 
              

* Chalice Lighting                                                                          Carolyn Morrissey 
 

We kindle the chalice, symbol of knowledge, freedom, love and community.          
May its flame remind us that new life beckons to us each day. 
May we summon new hope and courage this day, 
Knowing untold possibilities await our hearts, mind and spirits.  

 
.* We Sing #1030: Siyahamba                                                            teal hymnal 

 
Community Joys and Sorrows                                                            David Devlin-Foltz 
  
Prayer                                                                                                            Carolyn Morrissey
    

Silence  
During the silence, those grieving a loss or commemorating an anniversary of a loss are invited to 
rise in mourning and memory. 
  

Anthem: Take Down These Walls                                           Brian Tate 
          Summer Choir, Dr. Jasmin Lee, piano 

 
Reading: “The Cost of Resistance”                                                            Mary Farrar 

       Chris Hedges (adapted) 
 
Congregational Reflection 
 
Reflection: “Memories of a Peace Warrior”                                            Barbara Warman 
 
Offertory: Rise Up                                                                                       Andra Day 
                                              Jenny Lynn Moyer, vocal; Dr. Jasmin Lee, piano 
 
We Sing #170: We Are a Gentle, Angry People 
 
Reading: “I Can’t Breathe” by PD                           Ellen Kelley 
                                        

* Postlude: A Change is Gonna Come (video)                   Sam Cooke 
 

DEPART TO RESIST & SERVE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

* Please rise in body and/or in spirit 


